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The people ho make the newspapers
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divided to pay the member of the Peace
iiimiission out of the $.s),0'X;,(RiO fr.nd

appropriated for National defense.
Ttioiigh it has not yet been determined

fatt their sal irics will be, fi5,4KiO apiece
is spoken of as a reasonable figure.

The lireenslmrg council has decided
finally n.)t to appropriate iU a year for
ti.e maintenance of the $"m.iM library that
Mr. Audrew Carnegie olfered te present
t!ie town, providing he has the choice of
m liKatiou. Couueil ir.sists upon a differ-eu- t

location than the one selected by Mr.
faruegie's agent, and over this small
natter is the hitch that is likely to lose

forGreensiiuig a xunteous gift.
ST2iYID-i- in Sunday. August 21t,

from the farm of Wilson Walker, in Som-
erset toauship, one three-year-ol- red
aud aUite spotted de!.orued hrii'er. In- -
ffniation leading to her recovery will be !

suitably rewarded.
E. K. .i 11, Somerset, P.--
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Mr. and Mrs. John Stjin, orKocktmxKJ,
are spending Ihe week in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Savilla Whitfurd, of Iixon, UL,
Is visiting witb relatives at her former
homo near Lavaiwville.

Fark V. Kiinmel, of Pittsburg, spent
j Sunday and Monday with Somerset rela

tives.
Mrs. K. A. Snyder, of Mokoow 3.i;il,

Md , U the guest of her sister, Miss Elsie
Snyder, of Main Cross street.

Mrs. Cbaa. 11. fisher and daughter,
Mis Helen, have returned from a tkrea
w eeks' visit to Iake Chautaau;i.

Mr. and Mn. vV. A. MosholJer, of
Carlton, Xeb., are viiiiinj; among tUeir
Suiiitm1 ivitiuty fiieu.U and rtlativt.

Mr. Edward Thompson, a Lavausville
Ixiy who has been engaged in Iusines jn
ritubnrg f.r a nuniler of years, is spend
iug his vacation with the home folk.

Mi EJith Hrown, of Stoyeritown
who recently hid a surgical operatiou
performed on her at the Memorial Hos
pilal Johnstown, for appendicitis, is slow
ly recovering.

Xevin Soott, private of Company H
Fifth regiment, who came north on the
State hrwpilal train, is at his home Dear
Bakeraville, recuperating fiotn an attack
of typhoid fever.

Among the members of Company
w ho are reported sick and in the division
hospital at Lexington, Ky., we find the
EHines of Charles F. King, Tboina V.

Carey and Perry Davis.

Mr. II. J. Mn dock, publisher of the
United Presbyterian, accompanied by
his wife and daughter, of Pittsburg, and
Dr. Evans and wife, of Latrobe, are bo-

j mrumg at iiakersvnje.
Mr. and Mrs, John F. Blymyer, of Bed

ford, and Captain and Mrs. Sirudder
Darragh, of Beaver, were guests of Som
erset relatives lat wetk. Laving been
called here by the death of their relative.
William II. Piatt.

Mr. A. F. Jhn accompanied by his
daughters. Misses Emily and Fannie, of
Meyersdale, anif Dr. and Mrs. Miller, of
Philadelphia, spent yesterday in Somer
set, when they were shown the beauties
of the county seat by Mr. and Mrs. II. M

Berkley.
George W. Saylor, private, Company

H, Firth Pennsylvania Volunteers, ar
rived home Monday on sick furlough.
He will remain for thirty days at the
home of his parents, Mr. and MrOF. P,
Saylor, before rej noing his regiment at
Ixxington, Ky.

County Treasurer Willlaio Winters
and merchant Harry Sipe led Monday
moruing fir Cincinnati, where they will
attend the annual encampment of the
I. A. It. Before returning home they

will visit the members of Company I at
Lexiogton, Ky.

James V. Pernor left Saturday after
noon ou business and pleasure trip
through Ohio and Kentucky. During
his absence be will inspect some of the
large shoe factories at Columbus and
Cincinnati. He will likely visit the lioys
at 'amp Hamilton before returning
h line.

Attorney M. M Cochrane, of I'nion- -

twn, a son-i- 1 iw of Henry . Schell,
E-q- ., of this place, has been nominal d
f r Congress bv the Democrats of the
Fayette-Washingto- n --Greene district. M r.
Cochrane is an excellent gentleman, but
will have to overcome a llepublican ma
jority of PJKO voles to be elected.

Superintendent (Jibson of the B. V. O.
is authority for the statement that bass
are so numeroui i'i tue 1 ong:nogueiiy
and Casselman rivers that tbey leap out
at fishermen on the banks. Mr. Gibson's
statement may lie overdrawn, but it is
slid to be A fact that bass fishing was
never bi tter iu the btreaais mentioned
t'jau at present.

Mr. Hermann who has been
derkirz in a Joh:iston dt iig store, ar
rived hereon S.mdiy and will remain
fr a few diys at the home of his father.
H. L. Bae.-- , Esq., before going to South
Fork, Pa., where he will have charge of a
drug store for six weeks before returning
to Philadelphia to resume his studies at
the Jefferson Medical College.

Dr. W. A. Garman, of Berlin, was
seized Monday morning by a violent rush
of blood to the hea i, and as a resu't
alarming rumors as to bis condition wcie
sent over the county. We are glad to
learn that the venerable physician's c n
dition was greatly improved yeterdy
and that be promises to be spared for
many years to the people of Berlin and
vicinity.

A jolly party of S.nnerseters, Edward
Love, Rol.ert Beerits, George Harrison
and Chas. F. I'LL Jr., left Monday even
ing for New York, from whenee they
sailed this morning for Porto Rico. The
young gentlemen named represent fami
lies of means and it is not improba.de
that they will pick up any desirable in-

vestments that come under their notice,
notwithstanding the fact that the trip is
announced to be entirely for pleasure.

F. P. McCurdy has disposed of his in
terest in thu Somerset Iron Works to
Sheriff M. U. Hartzell, and the business
wiil bo continued hereafter under the
firm name of Hartzell .t Barrett. During
the period Messrs. Barrett A McCurdy
have bad control of the plant they have
succeeded in establishing a splendid and
constantly increasing business. The new
firm have our best wishes for their future
success.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Billington, of Pitts- -

lurK fpent Saturday and Sunday as the
guests of Sheriff and Mrs. HrtzelL Mr.
Biilington is Vico President and Ganeral
Manager of the Pittsburg Transfer C0111- -

pauy. lie U8crires thit ne was "scared
out of bis boots" Saturday evening when
four prisoners broke jil and the Sheriff
left him iu charge of the jaii ofliee. Mr.
Billingtou was at the foot of the prison
stairs when three Hungarian inmates
appeared at the too and wildly gesticu
lated to him to come to the rescue of
Deputy-Sherif- f Baker.

Mr. Frank P. McCurdy lea Monday
uight via the B. A O. for New York, from
whence he will go to his former home in
Ntw England fur a two or three days'
visit before retutning to the Metropolis,

here he will meet Mr. Will II. Kant-ne- r.

Later in the week or a soon as they
can secure accommodations on a vessel
clearing for tim Wit Indies, they will
sail fir either P .uce or S.tn Junn, Porto
Kico, w here they will l xilj about for a
business opening. Iu case lu-- find a
promising opening fjr Yankee ingenuity
and business tact they will remain In
Porto Ili.-- o indefinitely.

Mr. and Mr Daniel S. Miller are this
week ei'teriaiuing a happy family guher-in- g

at their comfortable Main Cross street
Lome. Three kins, Jaob and John, of
Pittsburg, and WalUce, of I'ai intown,
and two daughters, Mrs. Auuio Werner,
accompanied by several members of ber
family, and Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Kelso
and daughter, of Carletou, Xeb., assem-
ble around the family board three times

da;-- , to the delight of the fond parents
aud grandpareuls. Iu addition to the
children at home, Mrs. and Mrs. Miller
Lave a son living in Vermont, another iu
New Mexico, and still another, who is a
iiiemlxir of the ltkh Urgim'c-n- t Pa. Vols,

Manila.
Charles W. Baldwin, private, Company
w ho was brought north on the State

hospital train, arrived hero lat Wednes-
day, and has pince been the cemer of
many curious gnups anxioui to learn all
about anny life at Chickauiauga. "D w"
shows the effects of malarial fever, from
which he Is convalescing. 11 ss Nichol-
son and Iiaiah Wechtcnheiser, also mem-

bers of Company I, are at their hom in
Berlin on Kick leave. Baldwin was sound
asleep wheu the train reached Johnstown
and he w-- J carried on to Harrit-bur- ,

here he m Ltpt over night and re-

turned to Johnstown the following tnorn-ii:i- r.

He J himself on tte way
'

uctth by jolting down the names of all
the fcUtiona at which tLe train stopped
and the articles of dit furnished the sick, . . ... , - T . .
ana convalesces souiera. rroin aj

FOUR PRISONERS ESCAPE.

After murderously Assaulting1 Deputy--

Sheriff Geo. M. JBaker.

TWO C7 TEEJt HECAPIUaZD.
Two prisoners confined in the coonty

jil made a murderous attack on Deputy-Sheri- ff

George M. Baker just before dusk
Saturday evening, and after beating him
into a state bordering on insensibility,
liberated two of their fellow inmates,
after which they hvked the ofBeer in a
cell and the four made their ebcape.

Deputy Baker had locked tho sixteen
inmates oi the jail in their for the
night and was about retiring from the
opper west corridor, w hen "Ben" Eddy,
Jenner township's bad boy, who hi

charged with horse-stealin- g, asked him
to plaoe a rough box table stationed In
the corridor for the convenience of the
prisoners, iu tbu cell ooeupied by Harry
Zsrfoss, charged with opening a switch
and robbing the RiN'k wood and
himself, alleging that the table in their
cell was broken. The mouitU the kind-hearte- d

officer unlocked the cell door,
the two boys for Eddy is only 17 and
ZerfoRs 18 years of age pusted it open,
whn Zerfoss assaulted him with the
heavy leg of an oak office chair, rainiug
blow upon blow on his head with all his
strength, whilo Eddy attacked him with
a broom handle, poking its sharpend
viciously into the officer Btomtch.
Baker fought desperately, as his blood
smeared all over the sides of the cell and
the grated frout mutely testifies, but he
was unable to long withstand the un-
equal battle and soon sank to the floor,
bleeding from 'a dozen wounds. One of
ttie prisoners wired the oflicer's keys
and released Russell Schroyer and Pat-
rick Morgan, charged with burglary,
after which they bustled Deputy Baker
into the cell vacated by E idy and Zer-fu- ss

aud pulled the lever at the end of
the corridor, locking hi.u np securely.
The four prisoners then made their es-

cape through the front door of tha jail.
passing through the Sheriff's office.

The Sheriff's daughter. Miss Venie
Hartzell, was about starting for a horse-
back rida when her escort saw the men
running from the jail. She called to her
father, who was seated on the veranda of
the Sheriff's residence conversing with
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Benuington, who had
ooine from Pittsburg to spend a few days
with Sheriff and Mrs. Hartzell, that the
prisouerswere escaping, and at her
father's request she rim to the courthouse
and tolled the bell, thus raising an alarm
within a few minutes after the prisoners
made their dash for liberty. Sheriff
Hartzell rushed to his offl e, where he
secured a brace of revolvers, and was in
hot pursuit of the criminals by the time
they had disappeared around the north
west corner of the ciurthouse square.
He leaped the high fence at a single
bound, a feat he would Dot undertake
under less exciting and pressing con-

ditions, but was too late to catch a
glimpse of the prisoners, who by this
time had disappeared beyond the ceme-
tery hill.

Meanwhile an excited crowd of several
hundred people surrounded lh jail. The
other imnaa-e- s of the prison aero crving
loudly for help, and when their cries
were ansv: ered they told of the assault
on Deputy-Sheri- ff Baker. Baker was
found iu the cell in which be had been
locked, faint and groauing with pain.
He was assisted to the Sheriff's private
office, where "ia the bright glawof the
electric light bis wounds were washed
and examined. His shirt-fron- t and vest
were saturated with blood running from
ten or twelve wounds on his head and a
long gash cut on his left cheek. Both of
his eyes were swollen shut and black
lumps the size of an eg; were prominent
above his discolored optics. Blood was
streaming from his mouth and nose and
he presented an altogether horrible spec-

tacle. Dr. Louther was prompt in reply-
ing to a summons for professional assist
ance, and after the disabled oihoer bad
been removed to the Sheriff's parlor, he
8tiichedviip the gisbes cut in his scalp

nd applied lotioas to reduce the
swollen condition of bis bead. Later in
the evening the disabled officer was
placed in bed and remained at the Sher-
iff's residence until Sunday morning,
when he was removed to his home.
where he will in all piobability be con-

fined for a week or ten days before his
wounds have healed sullicieiilly to per
mit him to resume his official duties.

A search of the jail revealed the club
Zerfoss had used with such murderous
intent upon the deputy and the keys
wrested from the grasp of the brave offi
cer. The club was broken ana splintered
and coated with bljod, and the wonder
is that it was not the means of causing
murder.

While the excited crowd gathered in
front of the jail, where it was believed for
a short time that Deputy Baker bad been
mortally wounded. Sheriff Hartzell and
a large posse surrounded a cornfield at
the northwest edge of town, in which
several persons claimed to have seen the
fugitives take shelter. A. J, S'.ein, of the
C immercial Hotel, and Frank McDonald,
the well known B A O. conductor from
R'M'kwood, bad started in pursuit' of the
escaped prisoners and were driving down
t'nion street at top speed, when they saw
a man lying concealed in the gutter in
front of the borough, water pumps. Mc
Donald sprang from the buggy and shov- -
ug a revolver under the man's nose com

manded him to surrender. The man
was not slow in complying with the de-mi-

and admitted that his name was
Morgan and that ha was one of the fugi
tive prisoners He said that he was un-

able to keep up wiih his companions, as
he was "out of fog" breath aud de
clared that be did not know the direction
they had taken after they separated at
tho cemetery. He was returned to jiil
aud locked up.

ZurPias boarded a freight train at
Well's Creek atatrin at an elrly hour
Sunday morning, when he was prooip Jy
recognized by one of t'-- e bntkemen who
had known him in Rickwood. The
brakemen directed him to conceal him
self in a certain car, and when the train
reached Hooversville he pointed out the
fugitive to the local constable, who had
baen notified by telegraph to bo at the
statl in aud arrest bun. Zerfoss was
greatly u prised when bo was placed
under arrest and fought viciously. He
attempted to break out of the Hoovers- -

villo lockup, when the officer at that
place found it necessary to place band- -

cuffs on him. He was brought to Somer-
set on an freight train and re-

turned to jail. Zerfoss claims that Eddy
assaulted Deputy-Sherif- f Baker, and that
he only gve the a few jabs in the
ribs, lie w ill le kept in solitary confine-

ment unti' the charges restii'g egainst
iim, to w hich w ill be added aggravated

assault and battery and j ail breaking.
ha'.e been disposed of by the court.

No clue as to the w herealKjU of Lddy
aud Schroyer has been fouud.

Deputy Baker is resting quietiy at
home. His head is still frightfully
swollen and sore, and be will carry the
narks of the murderous assault made

upon him by Zerfoss aud Eldy to his
grieve.

Er Eiperine.
The saying that "there U no substitute

for experience," is truo, she hud tried
other Ranges, but found the Cinderella!
the most uniform baker and roaster.
Sold and guaranteed by

. Ktw Sreis-Xak- Estat-liahoxn- t,

Messrs. Parker A Phillips have added
a dress-makin- establishment to their
dry goods and notion store, aud have
secured the services of Miss Mamie
A mows of Baltimore, w ho w ill have ex-

clusive charge of that department. Miss
A moos arrived Ust week and la already
installed in handsome quarters on the
second floor of the Tarker A Phillips
building, where she will welcome all
patrons of the firta who dtlre to avail
themselves of ber erice, Misa Amooa

memoranda it is quite evident that there ' comes recommended as one of Balti-a- i

no dcurth of wholesome food. mow's beat dressmaker.

Looal KoUi.

Orrfn, Ihe aon of Mr. and
Mrs. David Miller, of Quemahoning
township, met with a serious accident
one day last week when he fell on
manure fork, the prongs penetrating his
abdomen. It was at firvt feared that he
had bec fatally injured, but he is slowly
recovering under tho skillful attention of
Dr. Baker, of Stoyestowu.

One of tho speakers at a pcnic held re
cently iu Quemahoning township deliv-
ered a stinging rebuke to the corpora
tions who are charged with corrupting
members of the legislature by distribu
ting free railroad passes. The distin
guished speaker might have gone still
further ami included legislators from
Pennsylvania who are charged with
trading off railroad transportation for
clothing.

Republican State Chairman John P,
Elkin has notified County Chairman
Harvey M. Berkley of the committee's
conclusion to present a flag 20x3C feet to
every county in the State, and suggests
that the county organization erect a pole
and make the nofurling of the flag the
occasion of a rousing Republican meet-
ing. The flag will be received in the
course of a few weeks, when arrange
ments for carrying ont Chairman Elkiu's
suggestion will be made.

During the past month Mr. John J
Gumbert, of Pine Hill had an experi
ence he will not care to have duplicat
ed during the remainder of his life.
First be slipped from a load of hay aud
dislocated his right arm at the shoulder.
Two weeks after while be was moving
around the bouse, still very weak, be fell
down au open stair way, bruising him
self from top to toe and seriously injur-
ing one of his ejes. After being an in
valid for a month be was in town Satur-
day last. Meyersdale CommmerciaL

The Johnstown Democrat is au enter
prising news gatherer and wheu its
bright young men are put to for an item
they unhesitatingly resort to their imagi
nation. Tuesday morning, for instance,
the Democrat asserts that our fellow
townsman Paul A. Schell haa built a
house iu Porto Rico and baa made all
arrangements to entertain a party of hhj
Somerset friem's for a period of six
weeks. Mr. Schell left Somerset for
Porto Rii three weeks ago on a pleasure
rip, and since then he baa not communi-

cated with bis borne frieuds. However,
be is building a bouse in Somerset and
enjoys a leputation as a liberal enter-
tainer.

The cracker-jac- k stalk of corn ot the
season was grown by Jesse Crist, the
well known Jenner township farmer and
orchardman. Mr. Crist brought it to
town yesterday, where it attracted gen-

eral notice on account of its immense
height, measuring 12 feet 10 inches. The
stalk ia of the variety known as "Kaffir"
corn, which is cultivated in the west,
where it is used for ensilage. A peculi-
arity of the "Kaffir" corn is that it bears
no ears, but instead seeds at the top of
the stalk, somewhat similar to rye. The
seed is said to make wholesome food, but
is not generally used for that purpose on
account of its singular flavor. However,
it seeds from ) to flu bushels to the acre
and is considered a fairly good stock
food. Usually the stalks are only from
5 to C feet high, and Mr. Crist is therefore
entitled to the blue ribbon for the tallest
corn ever grown in Somerset county.

Messimer Cramer's barn, together with
all of its contents, was destroyed by fire
atsn early hour last Wednesday morn-
ing. The barn Is said to have been one
of the largest aud best built in I'pper
Turkeyfiot township, about three miles
from the village of Kingwood, and was
stored with a bountiful harvest, includ-
ing 200 bushels of wheat, a large lot of
oats, 1 tons of hay and other farm pro-

ducts. In addition to the crops destroyed,
a reaper and binder, mowing machine,
farm wagon, and all of the farming im-

plements aud harness were consumed by
the flames. A pair oi valuble horses
also perished in the fire. The origin of
the tire is uot known, the flames having
br .ken out at 4 o'clock in the morning
and were burning so fiercely when dis-

covered that nothing could be done to
check them. Mr. Cramer's loss is esti-

mated at &.0i0. It is said that be per-

mitted the insurance on the barn to ex-

pire a few weeks ago.

Wil.iam II. Piatt, notice of whose crit-

ical illness was made last week, died at
his home, on I'nion street at 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning, from paralysis,
from which be bad suffered for a period
of six years. Deceased was born in Ber-
lin, removing to Somerset about ISuti to
engage in the mercantile business under
the firm nsme of Weyand A Piatt, and
from that time up nntil he was incapaci-
tated by disease he was identified with
the business interests of this place. De-

ceased was a man of sterling integrity
and high christian character and num-
bered bis friends by the hundreds. He
was one of the leading members of the
Somerset Methodist Episcopal Church
and was always active in the work of
that denomination. He ia survived by
his wife, who is a daughter of the late
Daniel Weyand, Eiq., and by one son,
George B., aud one daughter. Miss Mar-

ian, both tf whom reside in Somerset.
The funeral took place at '2 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon.

A Great Zoological Garde.
The Ziological Society of New York

propose to construct what will probably
be the finest zxdogical garden in the
world in Bronx Park, New York, and
under the direction of the executive com
mittee the plans are being fully elabora-
te.!. The society expects to open the gar-

den to the public in a satisfactory way on.
May 1, lStiij. While the work is progress-
ing with all due rapidity and zeal, the old
and well approved plan of relieving bil-

iousness and constipation through ihe be-

neficent agency of Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters finds general recognition. This
excellent family medicine is a safeguard
against malaria and rheumatism, aud re-

moves indigestion and nervousness. It
invigorates the system through the medi-
um :if jmproved digestion and appetite,
fortifies it against disease, and counter-
acts the effects of overwork, mental or
physical. A wineglassful before retirirg
engenders health-yieldiug'au- d strength-givin- g

sleep. Let it bave the persistent
and systematic trial that it deserves.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.

Knights Templar Trieuuial Conclave,

Pittsburg, Pa., October 20 It IsOS.

For the Knights Templar Triennial
Conclave, to be held st Pittsburg, Pa.,
from October 10. h to 181)8, the Bal-

timore A Ohio Railroad will sell tickets
from all points east of the Ohio River at
One Lowest First Class Fare for the
Round Trip, good going on October 8th
to , inclusive, and good returning
leaving Pittsburg to and including Octo-

ber I7th, 1V)8, except by depositing ticket
with Joint Agent at Pittsburg not earlier
than October 11. h nor later than October
17th, aud on payment of fifty (30) cents,
return limit of ticket may be extended to
leave Pittsburg to and including October
31st, 1SH8.

Solid Royal Bine Vestibuled Trains
run daily from New York Philadelphia,
Wilmington, Baltimore, Washington and
intermediate points, elegantly equipped
with Pullman Sleeping drs. Observa-

tion Parlor Cars and unexcelled Dining
Car Service,

For tickets and full Information, apply
to nearest Ticket Agent, Baltimore A
Ohio Railroad.

Ea2y to Beceivs Ordtrs.
I have opened a merchant tailoring

establishment on the second floor of the
First National Bank building. Come snd
select your goods and the clothing will be
tilted and finished on the premises. Only
the latest styles in goods and catting.
First clas workmanship guaranteed.
Repairing and pressing neatly done.
Give me a trial ordr. .

G. A. Jonssox,
Somerset, Pa.

Tfl fit DECIDED W ME,

The Qn&liSed Electors of Somerset
Will Decide the Sewerage

Problem

A HATTZB Of VITAL IMPOSTANCE.

By reference to our advertising col
nmns it will be seen that the borough au
thoritiea have passed au ordinance look
icg to thesubtniasion of the question of
constructing a system of public sewers
and the erection of a municipal building
to a vote of the electors of the tow n, aud
it is iiu.Iorst.sMl that an election for (his
purpoHe will I advertised in time to
have a vote taken on the day of the gen-
eral election. T1.4 question of sewerage
is one of vital importance, and can uot
be much longer deferred without serious-
ly threatening the health ol the entire
community. Improper drainage and
means of carrying off sewage bave been
the cause of virulent fever epidemics in
the various military camps located in
Cuba and at borne, ard hundreds of brave
soldiers bave died because proper sanita-
ry conditions were not provided for them.
Practidally the same conditions are grad-
ually presenting themselves to the resi
dents of Somerset, and are aunually be-
coming more and more alarming. Ty-
phoid and malarial fevers assert them-
selves almost every month in the year and
in nine cases out of ten find their victims
in the lower sections of the town, where
the foul matter of the more elevated
sections are surely deposited through
natural and artificial channels. With the
adoption of water and the construction
of sinks the danger has rapidly increased-ed- ,

and it is time that the residents of
Somerset look the matter squarely in the
face and provide relief before it is too late,
when an epidemic of deadly fever will
imperatively compel them to take the
protective measures for the public health
that has already been too long delayed.
It is believed that the town can be pro
vided with a system of public sewers at
an expense not exceeding 30,000, and it
seems that it would be the part of wisdom
and to authorize the
work at the earlimt opportunity.

The burden of local taxation is already
oppressive, but borough expenditures
can safely be cut down iu different direc-
tions without operating against the public
health, and even though local taxation
should be measurably increased for a
considerable number of years for tho
purpose of improving the sanitary con-
ditions of the town and guarding against
deadly disease, the expense will be more
than justified by the benefits obtained.

This is a question that should appeal
directly to every citizen and should be
carefully canvaned and weighed before
election day. .

From Camp Hamilton,

Lkxinoton, Kv., Sept 2,

Eiiitor Herald:
'Hope spring eternal in the human

breast," even though it is only to be
knocked into smithereens by orders or
lack of orders from Washington. The
hopes of the Fifth bare been running
high for several weeks that we wou Id be
among the Pennsylvania regiments to be
mustered out of the service, but word
received here Saturday makes it appear
that we bave been hoping against hope
aud that tha Fifth is destined to do gar
rison duty in Cuba or Porto Rico.

for us we have no voice in the
matter, otherwise we would soon be borne
to resume our usual peaceful avocations.
To say that the members of the Fifth
were disappointed but mildly expresses
the feeling of ninety-fiv- e per cent, of the
boys. But hope has not entirely deserted
us aud we will make the best of it until
our time comes to be mustered out.

While at Rossville the other day en
mute to Lexington a number of the boys
took advantage of the opportunity to visit
a shirt and pants factory. It was a novel
and interesting sight to see cotton aud
wool fed into machinery atone end of the
building only Jto come out at the other
eud in the shape of garments finished
even to the sewing of buttons, and ready
to be pacit into boxes.

The ride from CbickarnAiiga to Lexing
ton gave us an opportunity to see a por
tion of the mountains of Tennessee and
Kentucky, wbicb are strikingly similar
to the "moonshine" bills of Somerset
county. The little patches of vegetables
in the vicinity of rickety old domiciles.
the clear cool mountain streams and the
general appearance of the inhabitants
almost made us forget the hardships of
Chickauiauga and imagine ourselves
back iu Pennsylvania ou a pleasure ex
cursion.

Knoxvllle was the only city of any im
portance we passed on the way. The lo-

cation of Camp Hamilton is good, and
here we got a drink of cool spring water
for the first time since we left home. All
can not drink spring water, however, as
the supply is limited, but the hydrant
water is a great improvement over that
we were compelled to drink at Camp
Thomas. This is probably the best site
for a camp iu the South, but if all the men
now here are kept bere for any length of
time it will simply be a repetition of the
horrors of Cbickamauga,

There are over 500 in the division hos
pital, and a large number bave been fur- -
loughed home. A division comprises
about 12,000 troops. Corporals Irving
Engle and Thomas D. Carey are in the
hospital as invalids, while Franklin M.
Tressler, Charles Neff, "Jack" Biesecker,
and Robert D. Cummins, of Company I,
have been detailed as nurses. Ten or
twelve from Company I answer sick-ca- ll

every morning. These are not included
in the hospital reports, but are prospect-
ive candidates.

One of the most provoking and aggra
vating things that has appeared in camp
was a Pittsburg paper received a few
days ago in which it was alleged that
one-hal- f of the Fifth desire to do garri-
son duty, one-six- th desire to return home,
while the balance are indifferent. Could
the publisher bave been in Camp Hamil-
ton and beard the anathemas the boys
pronounced upon bim, be would be more
careful as to the truthfulness of bis army
news.

Company I has furnished the following
members for a regimental band: Theo-
dore Ringler, Alfred Ringler, and Law-

rence E. Sipe. Sergeant Ezra Milliron
enjoys the distinction of being sergeant
of the guard this week. Captain Kooser
was officer of the day last Monday.

Corporal Herbert Pfahler ia acting Com-

missary Sergeant in the absence of his
brother. Sergeant Frederick Pfahler, who
is home on a furlough. .

A Triumph of Xodora Surgery.

The reputation of the well-know- n spe-

cialists, Drs. Sadler and Sigmann, &04

Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa., is too well es-

tablished to need much comment. The
thousands of deaf and blind people who
bave been restored to bearing and sight
by these most eminent surgeons, are by
far the be-- recommendation of their
merits.

To the long list of marvelous operations
which bave been performed in th'ir
offices, a new one is added through the
case of Mr. Massey, 107 Third Street, S. S.,
Pittsburg Pa. His right eye-ba- ll was
pierced by a piece of Steel in February
last. The wound bealod after a protract-
ed and painful period of recovery, but the
vision was totally gone, which was partial-
ly due to a cataract which developed in
the Injured eye; partially also to inflam-
mation of the tender Inside structures
covering the pupil with an impenetrable
membrane.

Dr. Sigmiuo, to whom Mr. Massey
entrusted bis case, performed a ed

Iridectomy (making an artificial pup),
removed the cataract, and now, eight
weeks after the operation, Mr. Massey is
a happy man. Ha sees (with glasses)
even sen Ul objects at a long distance and
rsn read coarse print. Indeed, a triumph
of modern surgery.

- - -
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tint Go" War.
Tha war revenue act will in all proba-

bility yield about tlAi.OnO.OOO to IUO.OiO,-OM- X

As the war is expected to cost about
f l.VO.OuO.OOO, the first year of war reveuue
will very nearly pay for the cost of the
war. If this proves to be the case, the
war will be the first "psy-as-you-g- war
in history. Philadelphia Press.

Publio Bait of Taluablo Eoal EstaU.
The rear part of the John Hicks home-

stead, a lot of ground 60x1.12 feet, fronting
on Union street, will be offered at public
sale and sold on Friday, Sept. 2 1&6, at
2 p. nu, in front of the Court House.
Here is a chance to get a good building
lot. Tract No. 5, a valuable timber tract
will also be sold.

J. I P1011,
Trustee of John Hicks aud Sarah

Hicks, dee'd.

Khtumatiim Curod ia a Day.

"Mystic Cure" tor Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly tnefits ;

75 cents. Sold at Benford's Drug Store,
Somerset

Car Load of

new fall goods

Just Received at
the New Store ot

Parker 4 Phillips.

Consisting of all the new and de

sirable good to be found in t!ic

eastern markets and at prices

WAY DOWN

In Silks, Velvets, Press

Goods, Percales, Outing

Flannels, Ginghams, Cal-

icoes, Flanneletts, Canton

Flannels, Tickings, Mus-

lins, Flannels, Table Lin-

en?, Napkins, Towels,led

Spreads, Lace Curtains,

Rugs, Porticr3, Window-Shades- ,

Oil Cloths, Clank-ets- ,

Comforts, LaJies',

Misses' and Children's .

Underwear, Ribbons,Cor-sets- ,

Stocking, Umbrel-

la?, Dress Trimming?, Ta-

ble Covers, Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods, in fact

we have an entire stock of

NEW GOODS
Ot Every Description

Can be Seen Now

at the New Store of

PARKER &

PHILLIPS
North-we- st Car. Diamond.

I Jos. Home & Co. J
Something Very Good and j

Very Cheap.
Yon will, no doubt, be in to the

Exposition and of course you will a
come and see us. However, if you i
can't come we want to tell you in 4
this little item about several very
desirable lots of merchandise that 4
yon will need, quote yon some very j
low prices, and request you to ask 1

our Mail Order department about 1

them. Before quoting prices we 4
wish you to memorize several J
"dou'ts." 4

Don't forget that we bave a res-- 1
tauraut aud that the prices are rea-- 4
sonable. 4

I mn't forget that we have a gen- - 4
era reception room fitted up with J
every convenience lor your coflrfort 1

Dou't forget that we bave a La-- J
dies' parlor and that there are at- - 2
tendants there to wait on yon. 4

Don't forget that there is a pub-- 4
lie telephone station in the general 4
reception room. 1

A few prices and we are done for
this week.
Flannellette Skirt Patterns. 21 yds 4

wtue, extra gooa value, at 4
- 2) Cents Kxcli. 1

Best fttyles aud colonngsof Chintz- - 5
f es :jy inches wide regular prioe 4I 10 ceuts a yard, our pri.-e- ,

4i OiuaVard. 4
Prii ted Cambrics. SCt inches wide j

r variety of beautiful designs 1
C 121 a Yard, j
( Flannollottes better qualities and i
k better styles were never shown 4

before at Tic Do and 10c a Yard. 4

Talk about your low prices, the 1

k haudriomeat new store in West-- 4

f ern Pennsylvania knows bow to 4
quote them. i

t 525 S27Pas Avs, PITTS3URG, PA i

fe.A.E.Uh

UAVING bought a
lanrc stock of

staple foreign dress
goods, such as Henri-

ettas, Cashmeres, Serg-

es, Mohairs, &c., before
the great advance in

prices that occurred
during the last year, I
am able to sell these

desirable fine dress

goods at much lower

prices than merchants
can that must buy them

now. Ladies always
wish to get the best at
the lowest prices. Here
is a great opportunity
to get these goods at
the low prices of last
year. I also have an
excellent stock of Tov-el- tv

Wool Suitings,

ranging in price from

2rc to .00 a vard.
Call and sec and ex-

amine for yourself.

Mrs A E Uhl

puslis sale

Valuable Real Estate !

flTbe undersigned will expose to public ale
uu

Thursday,September22,1898,
At I o'clock P. M.,

on the premise, the following real ea&te.
Ute the property of John Altlnlher. dec'U.vix:

A cerUtin tract of lund niiuale in Ktony-enr- k

townnhlp, Somcrt counry. Pa., adjoin-
ing land of John Hoyer, Jeif. Aitfuiher.
Miclmel Knydrr, Jacob Mr.
Chari. Luwry and Al.r.im Land!, contain-
ing -- 17 acrm more or les. about w) iu-- cimr.
rvuiuilidrr iu goud timber, a g.iod KUkrur
camp on the preinls-- . Tha Ctrm in good
condition and building in good rettir. The
farm In well watered aud good water at the
house.

Terms:
f 1,1X10 in hand, the balance in three e.uu

aiiuual payment, to be ou Ihe prem
Ikcw. Ten percent of hand money to be paid
on da) of Mtle.

PoNtemrion given lt of April, Kf. Term
run bvclutnged oa day of xuie to null purch-
asers.

JIKI'tl Al.TFATIIF.lt.
JhrrKilSoN ALTFATHKK,

Trustee.

Fctlio Sola

Valuable Real Estate
Id pursuance of the proper authority I wl!l

expow to pui.lir vile on the p rem t sen, bite the
homestead of John ti. Coleman, dee'd, oa

Saturday, September 17, 1898,
At I o'clock P M.,

the following described real estate, viz :

A certain farm or trr-c-t of hind xitu.-it-e

ulioul M milen north of Somerset borough, on
the S.AC niltrua.l, at t'uleuiuu Bhition, In
tjueinthoiiliig, htonyererk and CraitT I
townnhipit, s.meM't county, fa., adjoining
lands of Joolali J. Long. lJui.iei K. Long, Levi
J. Long's entato. Kmunuel i'i'f, Samuel Colt-m- an,

James Smith, Adam ilxrnharl, Ueorge
H. Coleman and others, containing one hun-
dred and tinny aeren more or It, with a
good two-stor- y

Frame House, Grist Mill,
bank barn and other outbuilding thereon
erected, convent nt to church, sehool and
good market at Johnstown, fa. Well water-
ed, a good orchard and in an excellent neigh-
borhood.

This fcirni will be told aa a whole or In par-
rels to suit purchaser.

Terms!
Ten percenL of tha purchase money on day

of sale, baliinceof oue-- Hard on connrmulion
of katleand delivery of d.vd, one-thir- d in one
year and one-thi- rd In two years from ute of
shU', deferred pnyiiienls to beur Interest aud
be secured by judgment lsnd.

Pouxamon given April I, I.j.vMh l. pi:gii.
Executor of John U. Coleman, dee'd.

OURT PROCLAMATION.c
Whbrba, The Hon. Jacob H. Iooie-XKi'KK-

President Judge of I he several Courts
of Common Fleas of the several counties com-posi-

the Imh JudU-itt- l Ulstrtct. and Jusii.--
of the CousIm of 4 Iyer and Terminer and treii-en- il

Jail IVIivery, for tne trial of all capital
and older offenders in UK sunt llistriet. and
11. J. JluKNtK and (jgouftK J. BLACK,
Judges of thft Courts of Common Pl,s and
Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General J.'1 Delivery for the truil of all
capital and other o. renders in the County of
(Somerset, nave Issued laeir precepts, ana to
me directed, for holding a Court of Common
Plena and General Vjuarter (Sessions of the
Peace aud General Jail lielivery, and Courls
of Over and Terminer at Somerset, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1898.
NotickIs herehy given to all the Justices

of the Peace, the Coroner and Constables
within the said county of (Somerset, thai th--

be then and there in their proper persons with
their roils, record. in.iuisiMoiiH,examinatiois
and other remembrance, to do those things
which to their ottire and In that behalf ap-
pertain to bo done, and also they who w.ll
prosecute agninst the prisoners that are or
shall lie In the jail of (Somerset County, to be
then and there to prosecute against them aa
(ball be just.

M. H. HAKT7KI.L.
Chens'.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Charles Horbcr,
late of btuule twp. (Somerset county.

Pa, dee'd.
Letters of administration on the above es-

tate having been granted lo the undersigned
by the ptoper authority, notice is hereby giv-
en to all persons knowing tiiemsclvs Indct 'f-
eed to said estate to makeTmn.ediute pnymeut
and lhnM having rlaims or demands amur.st
the same to prevent them duly aul!.cnti-au-
for settlement to the administrator, on Thurs-
day. (Sept. TJ, 1, at tie Jate residence of
deceased.

ORANGE J. fsOUBKR,
Fred. W. Biesecker, Administrator, e. t-- a

Attorney.

Farmers
Get the Most

MONEY
For Your

products, and to do this it will pay
you to iuijuiro what we are pa) tog
for produce before sellinsr.

Bring: Us Your

Potatoes,
Wheat,
Oats,
Buckwheat,
Baled Hay

and Straw.

We pay the highest prices the
market will bear on the day of
delivery.

Our Terms are C&ih

On delivery, or GOODS in
TRADE at lowest cash prices.

We are always ia the market
for country produce andean always
give you anything you want in our
line aud at lowest prices, as we

carry the largest stock of

Groceries,
Flour, Grain and

Feed

in the county, together with a full
line of

New Crop,

Fancy Recleaned

Timothy Seed
which we olTer you at lowest prices.

Respectfully yours,

Cook&

Beerits.

REGLSTER S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons con-
cerned us leitHtees, creditors or otherwise, that
the following accounts have passed register,
snd Ibut the sHine will be prevented for con-
firmation and allowance at an Or partus' Court
to be held st Somerset, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28th, 1893.
Final account of John A. Staller, adminis-

trator of iK.rrits si.ii ler. dee'd.
Him I in count of Martha C Kuhn, adminis-

tratrix of Mary Cummins, dee'd.
Kirstand liiml account of William Brant,

administrator of Lewis Hauler, dee'd.
Kirstand final account of W. H. Ruppel.

Ks. , trustee f.ie the sale of the real estate of
OeorgeC Herman, dee'd.

Klrsl and final account of H. O. Snyder, ad-
ministrator c. I. a of Nunh S. Snyder, dee'd.

First and final ucnunt of MMreellus R.
Weiinerand Jacob P. Weimer, executors of
Peter Weiuier, dec'.!.

The account of Win. S. ami Abraham Wel-le- r,

administrators e. La. of Samuel J. Wei-le- r,

dee'd.
First am! final account of Simon J. fJIotfel-t-y

and Henry W. Saylor. executors of Cath
urine .lolf. lly.dte'd.

First and rinnl account nf James T Pugli.
Ks- - , administrator of Kiueline Brubuker,
dee'd.

First and final account of Melinda and
llhrrison Huyder, executors of Susan surlier,
de.'d.

First and final account of Ernest O. Kooser,
K , trustee for the sale of the real estate of
jsi'oo sterner, dee'd.

The thin! account of Jacob I. Liven good,
one of the executors of John W. HVw-hy- ,

dee'd. also the third account of F. P. Leachy,
one of the executors of suid decedeut.

The accocnt of Isane A. Lint and Albert
AibriKlit. administrators of Jonathan Al-
bright, deed-Firs- t

account of Joseph and Jefferson Alt-fnih-

administrators of John Allfather,
deed.

F irst and final account of Harry M.Shaulls,
administrator of Jacob J. Raker, dts--

F irst and dual accouut of John O. Waiu-baug- h,

executor of Mary Berkley, dee'd.
Somerset. Pa., JAMKHM. COVER,

Aug. 31t, !!. Register.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

llet.Jiimlu Bilker. Lite of Houthnmp-Uj- u

township, Somerset county.l'adec'd.
letters of administration on the above es-

tate having been granted to the undersigned
by the properauihority, notice I hereby

person Indebted to said eslale to
tn ke imm--dKit- payment, and tnose having
ciuims ugMinst the same to present Ibem duiy
aut hen Heated for s tllemei.t, 01: Saturday,
ivt. 1 ists at lute of deceased in
Southampton township.

C. I BAKER,
Administrator.

EXECUTOIVS NOTICE.

instate of KUr-Us-- th i late of Lincoln
tow in. hip, Somerset Co., Pa, dee'd.

letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to W. H. Miller, by
the pro per authority, notice Is n.reby given
to all persons indebted toss id estate to make
lmmeo title payment, and those having c'aims
againt the sjnie to present them duly au-
thentic ted for settlement on or before "Moih
day, Oct. 17, ls.ei, at late rcs.,1, nee of demised.

W. H. A) II.l.F.i:,
Prod. W. Biesecker, Flxecutor.

Attorney.

ADMINISTRATORS' XOTICE.

In the mutter of the estate of Valentine
Blougii, late of Somerset township,

Soiue'set county J'., dix'd.
letters of administration on the above es-

tate having been granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice Is hereby glv
eutosu persons indebted to said estate to
uuike immediate pay meut, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly
autheiiti.-ate- on or before Saturday, Sept. 21,
lsuti, at the hiW residence of dee'd.

CATHAKI .V E BLOl'G II,
Administratrix.

JAMES BLol'UH.
Administrator.

F. W. Biesecker.
Attorney,

ADMI-I:4TRAT0Ii- '3 NOTICE.

Flstate of Peter Hanger, kite of Brut hersvailey
township, Somerset Cot, Pa,, dts-'-

Letters of administration on the above es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned
by the proper autla.niy, notice la hereby giv-
en to ail persons Indebted to said estate to
ntnke Immediate payment und those having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated iHi or before Saturday, the 17th
day of Sept., lsi at the house of dee'd.

JOSEPH HAllJER,
Administrator.

W A WTFn Agents to set! safes on eom-lMllr- U

mission. Thtste etnrged in
the sale of agricultural Implements preferred.
Exclusive territory to gssl parties, tall on
or addrvwi barne Safe A Lock Co., Pittsburg,
Penmu

ITsswMesi Pleararsi f m Drive.
A tnecarriiijedonb.es the pieasoreof drlv

Li z. Intending borers of earriags or asr
ics ran save dollars hy sendinr for tksf

Liryc. free eattlotpie of the Elkhart Carriage
ai Karnes bUg. Co Elkhart, lad.

Just
Back
From
New York.

-

ma stock
NEW EFFECTS IN

Dress Goods
la Patterns, no two alike, very

stylish and attractive.

Silks and
Satines

-F- OR...

Waists & Dresses.

CHENILLE

ANDTAPESTRY STAND COVERS

P0RTIER5, RUGS, &c .
The choicest line Ladies' anJ

Children's Wraps wo have ever
shown will be display ed this sexson.

Ladies' New Fall Hats in

MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT.

Owing to the success of our
Spring Millinery Business, a larger
and more complete stock will be

found here than we have heretofore
shown, where the greatest pains
will be taken to satisfy every cus-

tomer with perfect work.

Dress Making
DEPARTMENT.

The fact that many of our cus-

tomers during the past year have

been unable to get their dresses
made up, has made it necessary fur
us to secure a first-clas- s lady,whose
thorough competence and experi-

ence in Fine City work will at once
commend itself to all who desire
first-clas- s work. After Sept-- loth,
our Dress Maker will occupy two
rooms over our store, where care-

ful attention will be given to her
work.'

Respectfully yours,

Sifford
-.- AND.-

Kuykendall.
Telephone Call, No. 14.

CAR LOADS

Vehicles
of every description arriving at the

REPOSITORIES,

Patriot Street

Every one

IS LOOKING
For the best possible value for

their money. I claim to be able

to show you where to go for the

best value at the smallest cost in

Carriages, Thaetons, Duggiespring
Wagons, Road Wagons, Farm Wag-

ons, Harness, Horse Goods and

Sundries of every description,

don't deal in hardware, dry goods

or groceries, but I do claim to car-

ry the largest and finest stock of
Vehicles and Carriage Sundries in

this part of the county te

goods, Long DL-tan- ce Axle

and the Bradley shaft coupling.

I Know What I Buy.

I Guarantee What I St II.

Come and judge for yourself and

get Prices and Terms.

PRICES :

Carriages, $47.50 to $175.00

Phaetons, 42.50 to J50.C3

Buggies, 29.03 to 85.03

Spring Wagons, 34.08 to 110.00

Road Wagons, 23.50 to 40.03
Bicycles, 24.00 to 45.03
Two-Hors- e Farm Wagons, 52.53
Two-Hors- e Farm Wagons, 60.00

lire.)
One-Hor- se Wagons, 29.00

Open day and night at the great
Sale and Exchange Place.

E. L.Simpson,
SOMERSET, PA.


